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COIs
I teach POCUS. 

I run an annual conference. 

I am an occasional consultant for ultrasound 
companies. 

I wrote a couple of POCUS & RESUS books. 



Our key questions 
today.

Why do we give fluids?

How much should we give?

How do we know when to stop?



Why might we give 
fluids?

To restore intracellular water

To restore intravascular volume

To restore tissue perfusion

To expand interstitial space

To improve oxygenation



Ca02 = (SaO2 x Hb x 1.34) 
+ .003(PaO2)

CaO2 =  20 ml O2/100 ml blood 



Crystalloid O2 content?

CcrO2 = [(SaO2xhbx1.34) + .003(PaO2)] - (SaO2xhbx1.34) 
CcrO2 = .003(PaO2)

eg PaO2 = 80

CcrO2 = 0.24 ml/100 ml…



BV 5L
CO 4

Ca02 20ml/100ml
DO2 800ml/m 

BV 6L
CI 4.8

Ca02 17ml/100ml
DO2  816ml/m

Tissue edema

BV 5.2L
CO 4.1

Ca02  19.5ml/100ml
DO2 800 ml/m





WHY..? 

HOW 
MUCH..?



FLUID POINTS



Plethoric IVC - except tension pntx & 
tamponade.

Respiratory failure with oxygenation issue.

Intracranial hypertension or risk of.

Elevated intra-abdominal pressure or risk of.







plethoric IVC and splanchnic venous Doppler 
abnormalities (VEXUS score)

delirium (cerebral congestion)

rising oxygenation issues

renal dysfunction DIURESIS! 
RRT!



& Friends…

“ARDS”

…patient passed away “despite” 
everything we did…



clinical integration

vitals - check for beta bs, ccbs.

general skin temperature, appearance, 
diaphoresis.

respiratory effort.

POCUS findings.



BP 72/41
HR 126
RR 26

BP 96/52
HR 113
RR 22





FLUIDS and AKI…



GO GO GO!!!



Hypovolemic

Euvolemic

Hypervolemic



The Common Approach
Try Fluids.

Look for fluid responsiveness 
and eliminate it.

If the patient isn’t fluid 
responsive, try albumin.

If that doesn’t do the trick…dialysis?





1931…





Pre-test probability…



Hypovolemic
Euvolemic
Hypervolemic



I do give fluids. 



sometimes even a lot.. 



sometimes a little.



sometimes not at all.



and sometimes take off.



bottom line: 

FLUIDS are 
PHARMACOLOGIC AGENTS 

…lets treat them as such. 

Thank you!
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